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A JOHN C. CALHOUN 1\J:YTH
The weekly magazine Ti""' for October 27, 1941 utilius
a whole column plus an ilhutration (p. 21), to repeat
some untenable folk lore, which dev<>ndable histonana
diacarded yc3ra ago along with other aunilar accusatioru1
re8<"Cting on the honorable paternity of Abraham Lincoln.
This revised version makes Lincoln's sainted mother
n barmaid, his devout pioneer luther the drunken hire~
hand of a slave trader, and tho President himself an
illeKitlmnte child who probably anw the marriage of his
mother and his alleged putative father.
Tho magazine itsclf apparently shares in the premise
and clearly indicates its own position of uncertainty about
l...incoln'a legitimacy, when it looka forward to some final
proof of Lincoln's parentage in tho Lincoln manuscripts
to be opened at the Library of Congreaa in 1947.
The new em{>ha.&ia on the John C. Calhoun parentage
of Abraham Lmcoln waa supplied by ~'elix E. Alley1 .a
judge of the Superior Court of North Carolina, in lUI
recent7 published book, Ramlu"' Th4uqhu <>ml the ilJIUingt o a .lloun.taineer. 'While the atmosphere of juris~
prudence prevades the Lincoln parentage discussion, the
anmc ato•·y used by Judge Alley woa printed in four in·
stnllmonts in tlte Columbia (S.C.) State during the year
1911. A similar story was also released three years later
in Arthur's IVcstem North Caroli>1a (p. 318).
:Few people have challenged the integrity of Lincoln,
and hia word was good with near)~' everybody, even with
his most ardent opponents. lf there waa any question
in Lincoln'a mind about the authenticity of his birth date,
hia b1rthplaee, or his patermty, be would have been the
laat one to make positive !alae 1tatements about them.
Abraham Lincoln said, "My !ather'a name is Thomaa
Lincoln." Judge Alley aays Abraham'a father was John C.
Calhoun. Abraham Lincoln aaid, "I waa born February
12, 1809." Judge Alley says Abraham wasJ'robably born
before June G, 1806. Abraham Lincoln oai be waa born
"in Hardin County, Kentucky." Judge Alley claims A bra·
hum wns born in one of the Carolinua.
Three specific statements in Judge Alley's argument
may be observed:
1. The Thomlll! Lincoln and Nancy Hanks "marriage
was performed on June 12, 1806."
2. Judge Alley "strongly auapecta t.bat t.be child (Abra·
ham) aaw the marriage ceremony."
3. Calhoun's intimacy with Nancy Hanko occurred at
her Aunt Ann's tavern at Craytonvillo, S. C. "Calhoun
wu juat then beginning law practice, atopped there often
on way home (rom court."
Statements 1 and 2 imply that Abraham waa born
prevloul to June 12, 1806, therefore the illicit relation
at the tavern in CraytonviUe muat have occurred some
time previous to October 1805, but John C. Calhoun, ac·
cot·ding to his biographera, was In Litchfield, Connecticu t
at lllllt time. Calhoun graouated from Yale in 1804 where
he had been a student !or two years, nnd immediately went
to Litchfield where he remained bt a law school for
eighteen months.
When atatement numberS il Introduced, the fallacy of
Judie Alley'a argument becomes more evident, as Calhoun
did not atart his apprenticeship in a Charleston, S. C. law
omc~ until 1800. He waa not admitted to the bar until
181Yi, which date is much too late for him, u a practicing
lawyer, to have stopped at the Craytonvil1e ta\"'~'ern and
to have become responsible !or a child born in 1806.
What Judge Alley really wants to do is to use two
birthdays for the President, one in 1806 and another after
1807, but with the acceptance of tho marriage papera in
1806, ho must also accept the geographical citation on
the
us well as the date. Duly recorded documents
show t 10 Lincoln-Hanks ceremony to have been per!onned
in \\'nahington County, Kentuck)•.
The predicament in which the judie linda himself is to
locate John C. Calhoun and a certain Nancy Hanks in the
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aame community at the same time. Previous to 1806 when
he locates a girl named Nancy Hanks in North Carolina,
John C. <.:alhoun is in Conn<"CtiCUt and when Nancy Hanks
Lincoln is in Kentucky in 1806 and t.bereafter, John c.
Calhoun is in North Carolina. I! such ev1dence weN
belorc the Judge in a paternlty case in his court, we wonder if he would expect progeny of a man and a woman
who were living 600 miles apart and had in ali probab11ity
never seen each other.
One other witness might be awmnoned for questioning
in this paternity case. 'rho judge claims t.bat '1'homn•
Lincoln received $500 from John C. Calhowt for takin~r
Nancy Hanks away from CraytonviUe before her child
waa born.
Duly authorized public record• and contemporary &c·
count books allow ua to locate Thomaa Lincoln with ~
marksble precision during thia period when he was •up:DOICd to liave been earou.inl' around in the Carolinu.
It might be observed that after June 12, 1806 t.be dat•
locating Thomas Lincoln, would also establiSh the resi·
donee of his wife, Nancy Hanks Lincoln. A brief chron·
ology of dates associated Wlth Thomas Lincol.o from 1806
to 1808 inclusive is presented:
180&-Jan. 1, 14, Februarr 0, 13, 27, purchased 1\0ods
in store nt Elizabet.btown, Kentucky. March, appomtod
patroller in Hardin County, Kentucky. April 2, 1\lay 16,
26, June 121 July 27, AuguJit 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, Septern·
ber 9, 18, 2~, October 2, Vectmbor 2, bought merchand•ac
on theae dates in Elizabethtown.
1806-.l'cb. 18, rec:ci,·ed twtnty-one pounds tor merchandise delivered to Elizabethtown merchant; Feb. 27,
bought load of hay for hia horae; March.._ left Elizabeth·
town to take Hat boat of gooda to New vrleana· May 3
makea purchaus in ElizabOthtown; May 16, Bleakley and
Montgomery pay him sixteen pounds for trip to New
Orleans, Thomas also buya cloth for wedding suit and
other items; Mar 20, 22 1 241 Juno 2, 4, buys more goods
at store. JUNE 12 MAIUtiED NANCY HANKS IN
WASHINGTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY. June ld, had
removed with bride to llordin County, nlade purchusc.s
of akeins of silk, knives and forka, etc., in Elizabethtown
Stof!l; June 18, 21, August 4, 6, 14, September 13, October
21, November 13, other purchaaca made at store.
1807-January 31. 15, 211 March 9, 25, April 23, 25, 27,
July 2, Augut 4, ::>eptemoer 19 October 3, 2S, and November 2 are. da~ o~ which Thomas waa car~ying on
some tran.aaction m Ehz.abethtown. It was also •n Eliza·
bethtown in 1807 that the lint child of Thomas and Nancy
Lincol.o was born, a daughter named Sarah.
1808-February 22, April 23, 25, May 6 9, 13, 16 31,
June 3, 17, October 8, and November 6 are Jates on which
there is some notation proving Thomas Lincoln's presence
in Elizabethtown and on December 12 of this year he paid
Isaac Bush $200 cash for tho form where Abraham Lin·
coin was born three months Inter.
It will be observed t.bat during the mont.b of May 1808
there are five dates submitted on which Thomlll! Lincoln
wu in Elizabethtown, where he wu living in a cabin on
which he bad been paying taxes for two years in succcs·
alon. On one of the datea in May, among his purchuea wu
t.bree dozen buttona, which should imply t.be presence of
a woman in his cabin homo. It waa 1n this same month
of May 1808 that the unborn lifo of Abraham Lincoln
began.
If the admirers of John C. Calhoun or any one of hia
many rivals for the paternity of Abraham Lincoln can
J>rovo that during the month of May 1808 the paternal
tUJpirant in question wns iu 1~1izobcthtown, Kentucky and
vlsit<'d 1,homas Lincoln's cabin home, where there wns a
mother with a baby girl fifteen months old in her anns,
and there became intimate with Mrs. Thomas Lincoln,
then there would be some basis for the sordid storiea cir·
culated in the political eampail:'l of 1861.

